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PEACE RESOLUT OFFERED HOUSE
VOTE IS DELAYED

UPON SOCIALISTS

Assembly in New York
0 May Roach Count

This Morning.

TRY TO AID GOVFRNOR

Democrat!! Filibuster in Order
to Btave oft' Special

Ejection Call.

ROOSEVELT OPPOSES STEP

n First Sprrch Ho De-

nounces Action to Remove
5 Suspended Members.

m msi i. After 1

in. in- - lit argument ami debate on
ii atlon nf hnam title ""' fhrs
aartsll i nnwmnijrmpn, mm

I. gaaembly ni Still a. m. to- -

,l.l rem;! lllcj III alSBlOl Willi tile
debate tinning In pfogteaji ami
no definite tmVORtiOtl nf when till
bsHntlng would bo

Hhorfh niter o'ctorh SpwUoPf
ThailUcii. C. Sni'il said he hc- -

tiered thai the first roll call, tbal
mi the proposal to expel Assetnhty
mm Louis Weld maw. would not
begin before I n'clncli and n
night be ooneldrrably Utter.

ALBANY, N. v. Msroh 11 :,- -

' i h ii tiosiii i nl taWSSlllBI
lh five sin I members suspended
f. allayed disloyalty, developed lair
today inm a determined filibuster on
the part nf the democratic, minority
i" pretfnt a vote being reached until
after midnight. At the Insistence of
Mlmrltv lender Charles EL Unnauue
who declared "fi;krr pweet had
lieursd him unlimited opportunity
for debits a " bo permitted." a
etoture restricting lnlvldii.il
speeches t" ! minutes emm wan
Itftad.

AMomt'ivtiaTi William s. Bvani
Armoerat, nf ttir Bronx, tiio Orat of
the minority rnembera to apeak In
vppaaltJ n o thi rdeontmandatloiti
ft thp majority of the Judiciary
MmmlttM thai the ho.uh of iho
elallfta bi danlarad vacant, tuiknt
fir iio.nlv Uino hour. and i'. wn
Underatood that othr minority
aitBtbara antra pras4tfd to follow
l;! txampla.

it u;is :i!i.! plant)ad t tuapaod
lha ru'". during th evonlnc to por-a-

ihi' naaaajta iv the amembiy of
hi hihh daalaiMd to reliovo the

baitalnt altuatlen In Kc York city
' naaa mraaurra were pav,,d in th'
lenata tn rlritr the day. ttid Id ftrdaT
lAbacnma effaotlva thy muat
I , 'I l' 'hi aaatntbly and

ay flovamor smith before
i The condition was

hy (he ilemoiraln yyllh Joy tin
n aid to thalr filibuster.

Tha purpoaa nf Ula dilatory tactlna
wu to lava Qovaradf Smith from the
rmharraaamant nf or refuatng

tail, fperuil aiecUOBI to fill the v.
'inrlea n ,,r nnembly riatilting
finm tin. unaaatlns of five ao.tiai.
'J Proceeding which everyone
admitted waa Inevitable. I'ndcr the
praelatoni of the elaoUon law. u mi-- I

occurring attrifarcb 11 can-h- "
fllli il by a Hpe. lal election

ON PAOgJ ICIUHTKEN

MORE EMPLOYES QUIT

cairagii Pirenwn Vote t Wail. ini
t'ltj Bmployea (Ton uf TolaJ

1,500 Aall lllclicr Tin.

JUCAOO, March It. T1a hun-re- g

Chicago rlty firemen tndavrm '' inlntoualy to caatan In a
, 4 '' M iii iirniem agalnai the

V it rear tvnge increase carried In
Nvlaed . ty budget pnaaed by the' My rouiic.l.

j'lren ,i wno oro nn ,uy tndny
Rtael tomorrow to Uecnle ihelr

"''on"Hrly ' ',.111 city empteyea were
Itrika InUuy fr higher wwgee

several biinrtred othera were
' ' o vtnrk thrnugh the lln' ' '

"ii.j iHii.KK. PpiTH Ml ;!! vy
i t KU'niR window wahem andwrDafff h.iniiiri utK.t in l a.i out
; '; Itjr, w m joined today bv 7

lni??iet0r" ar"1 12 roller

" 'Vnnnr. prirlm'f of
tt- ,;,,m,,n" nrgfnn.raii.iru aald
; n would iaKo no con- -

f ,Uf uPrl1d thM Pinn'

--New York Life
InsurunccCo.

Farmer & I)uran
,W1 ' M KG INTS

aalHlac, iti.tg. ,. 151

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for IIn rriedRea do rs

pKtCAOO, Varrti ni T'i rily roy" tl
Inilay tilled n 1 000 ' InmtM la tii1
ISio Budgel io eraVId a to par eanl
i' r. BIB (or itrtt Iriir It tiipln) tvAlri.rni, n ..i,l th.i . no ii) tn the
Mrikera anil tlte.n llirent ii inn to at ikv t"rrpit ht ailtanrr or i ml thnr jol.ri por
inainnUy. .

bOMDag, Ifarek ii Sir- I Award Car
ann leoder of the Ulllir H'lltMHtfl. Mid III
the twvi.a of MaMM Sdftjf hf ha'l 'Mi
lafoMBed v..latiil art) Dial nil ntrn
hail i. fi Aaerlee for Or Ml Hnum to
aaant.ti'iate hint.

TCI-K- o MUl Mar.-- HI Wurlfiaftftnall FountJ ruill) tote) r Iki
mtirrr f Will Oil Miliar fOM9fmi itf the
four kwmbtn of the MiMer fnni ii v ho

r (.hot or rlut.hr, to .Inlh offrr thrir
liooii iar Vninrv war tlynftmitM rn the
nttht of .fanuari MriihfcJ wan
MM ten roil to Io hancl Krulaij M.i II

KM.TIMORK, Mar.h 11 Mwm Warfifir). forerfloi HarUnd 1004 t. 1901
prMMtni of the Hottftiid Hlitoriftl iolet m.l until Uil January prfHi.trnl of
the Kllr.'ify A lerpomt of Marylarnl and
the Fidelity Trut rompatiy. d ii. at tlhl
h?n hre lodai aft. r an BlfJMi of abuut
three mor tlis. Mr M 7y rura old.

fr LOtTTat Vir.ii It,-- The a?6 mem
brr of the niv flrr !.rtartniett have

ntef nnanimoug:y to gtriU Mav Otllaai
their wicm are loereated from ttfl to
liav monin WO'MirHl ol Hi.. volt-t-
jwtnday afd L ,ther thir, ttida

riIICtiO v.r.h
wnrit of IfatrOM i'ark wl.ere 10 were
aillrd in Baatftlfl tori. ado. Wai hnlted thi
niornit'if wkaa the Volaateat wnrkorr, simrk
for ari hour.

TMRTS. Marrft 1 TOtCtowklllg out of
a rr- all o.or TurV.'v in
;onmar,t(nopIe, directed toward t.h. allii

in r.port.'d by the Pester Uny ,f liuda
pe.f.1, according tn a dup;tt.-- from liable to
tfie Kouruier affiT-- here.

rAf,I.AJ, Tenaa. March II. J, Jl
Hallaa aitorrey, Was ikol at '1

InaUOUT tiled eany today as he lay in
bfi at hia ho;ne I! - wife, who police iav
dial tha ahootinf xthrouarh "extreme jal-Of-

wao "found befide him, probably
mortally w lundrd

KIHIU-RRKV- Courty Cork. Ireland
March :; Morfl Hun 100 armad MM at
lacked the polie bara-k- at Iiirrn. peen

Ilea aou th et of Baotty Ootfe
with nfa and petrol Umiba ImI tiiffht. A
portion of iba building wu blown up and
two pr.Kemrn wen one irn

ii.ir. ni,i r r, Ara Mar.n (IIi Fire.
orifinating in a pool hall, virtually wipe!
nui me rnairiee, fertion or Mhen. Ark i
wiilea north of hare, today. Tue blae, atart-In-

at ,T a. m. continued for four houri
through a heavy raiu and .. it
business buiMingr, with a lofa ebtimat.-- at '
more than $200,000

MIKO. S Y March "
.11

.lohn M F.ito of CotaafO. an nny pi ut
lu rir.tr the nar. wait kiilea today whan a
uionep'.ane h. uaa HtOf fall l.OOO fr"t
to th pround near RiMiaVali field here.
The catiM of the arri.lent i unknown.

TNMAV APftMH, Ind.. Mareh 31 Tn
'liana'H axualty lint, waa lnireae,i to 40
todny with the dratlm of fhrre more
persin a a result of the tornado that
M ept lb run ah the northern pirt of the
taie lat Sunday

ncnKllK'ir, Rheniah. Prtwsia. March M.
The rateaaralrr t roope, hae advaoaal rant
w ard aid south ward and havo occupied
liurjte. Halt.rn and ijHW, Tlie bpartaraua
lost Waa guria In the fiRhimtf.

0rK.V, I'tah. Wareh II. What ii
t. be a reenrd for a. idema of it

r!ati wa reported lirro today by tho I'nion
Paelfla claim asent, who .i a paa,eng,er
train ran into a herd of cattle near Kvani
lOO, Wyo killing H arimila ami crippling
fi The log, he estimated at m or) Kight
dr.J rattle ware piled on the pilot of tha
kt emotive when the train was mopped.

Ntf YORK, Marvh for thetu aaoa aii.l a lUiitriit.-- of Idchard Croker.
r foiiner Tammany laadaf hre, an-- I

aat ned laday thai tha i'ltkm Mea h coun
ty, Florid, conn ierdyhad. issued a
temporary Injunction preventing the trans
fer or ilitpoai or a. t rokrs property in
that state pending institution of pro- eed
'(t by hi unify tn have a conservator
appointed to mat. ago his t state

WAyMINtlTON. March . Prrmer 5Vc
retar ar.sing and Letter II Wntilt.y. who
fUt rendered today bin DOti s soliritor of
the watc havo formed a part
nerab'n for the prar'i'e of International
law They were aasoaialad La tho depart
ment fron. the tirno Mr. Lansing ln'imi
rour.sernr Tind.r Secretary r.an until bia
resign ion

Trr our Ilolsutn Tan HiiiJ "a fjai them
at vour Grocer's. Fresh dally. Adit.

Stop Trading in
in Effort to

NTBW TOkVKa Karon: il. fur-
ther dealings in' gtUtl motor
Snares, one nf the recent featuraa
of the stock exchange, were tem-

poral lly suspended Li special act
of governors of the egchsnge aftet
the olOSS of oUa a aeasioni

This applies not mi'y m trading
on the Hour, of tin exchange, but
also to private ti anaactlona be-

tween members outalde nf Ihe
and Is without praxedent

In the history of Ihe inatituMon.
orfichns t.f the etnok exchange

ib. lined ft pgplSln or in any way
amplify the suilon of the gOVII n

Ing oommillee, which confined na
statement t ihs ban- gnttouncs
ment thai further trading wnuld
be suspended.

Btuts h i. been th'- - most consittc- -
lliin. SlOt'k of LP Utfl fgW WeoJvB.
ilslng front I --MS. I'a final price
On .Marc'i (1. to afil iii the oljgS of
today s trading.' Th advance hag
been steady at dallt gains of 10 to
almost 31 points.

nprnimatel llftnfni shut's
hae changed on I'm else, or
ihout lu.OOti shires more than Ihe
entire ism.c This is not unusual
in Itself, a.J nxiuiy active slock ara

AMERICA FLAYED

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Premier Resents Senate's
Resolut ion ihi I rish

Freedom.

DEVALERA ATTACKED

Likened to .left' Davia Says
England Puts Down Be

eeaaion us Did U. S,

HOME RULE BILL APPROVED

Passed Seconil Reading Car-

son Joins in Attack iii

Commons Iclate.

LONDON, March II Tho I tnted
State, wan handled without gjbveg
by Premier Lloyd fieoriro ami Sir
Bdward Cargon, the nintcr unlontot
leader. In the debate unlay in ihe
hiiiiHe nf cti:nmotiH on lint HOOnd
reading of the lriBh bin. Tltc premier
aid it wag actloa Mich u that taken

by the LfnltOd Statea ganadc in gdojpbe
Ins the Irish raaolutlon that bad fis-tere- d

accceelon,
i "Ho Valera i gutting forth tho

same views in the lama words that
Jefferaon iais uaed," the premier
deolaretA and added tlmt audi a
moTgroonl had led to oiVll war.

"Wo are doing nothing more than
the LTnttad Btatea claimed for them

he continued, "ami Wo will
.stand no leja."

merlmio. llliuiutl.
Sir Oaraon In opening the

debate, said he believed that Ihe
riah murdera were oontmlttead "not

by my oountrytnatt. but by n.

dltloned Americans, mlsle.1 by sum
Keln iiropiigiiuda, which, ho ex- -'

clniiued, pointing to the Kovcrnmeni
"you are doing nolhlng to counter- -

act.
Koine of the men who voted for

the Irish motion
it, II... ..mil,, ttin athM. ... ,..
eewtfllM wlin foni'ht Io niruln.t
conceding to tho aoiithrn Batow of

(America the very demand they uro
now supporting for Ireland. Premier
Llgyd tleortte declared.

The acceptance of that demand.
declared the tiemler. would never
come It was a demand whlcli, if

In, he aald, would lead to cx- -

lUNTINUKl) ON PAiE KKiliTKKN

General Danish Strike
Set for Next Tuesday

OdPBrWHAOBN, Match 31. A
general airlka will go Into effort
Ihroilghotll Denmark on Tyesday
next, following the rejoction by Blng
Ohristiaa and oie ne,w intnustry of
tin o'f er by the tiaflea unlona to

u compromlaa In tho poOrica.1
crisis if lb.- waaconveni d
tmni c. II. rely.

Complete Harbor Tieup
Threatened in Gotham

l;V Y'HtK, March HI A com.
BlOtO ii' up of harbor truffle at this
port was threatened tonight whon
the American Association of Master
1 Hots and MAtOa, wi:h a memberehlp
of L'S Ofif) voted tn strike tomorrow

jto enforce demands for an cight- -

hour day.

Delegates in Mississippi
Are Instructed for Wood

.

JACKSON MIhh M.inoh Jl The
atate ropubliocn convention lodav
appoint".! la district delegntea to ti e
Chicago convention Lnetrueted f.r'Major OeneraJ Wood. Oellgglag gl
large will be named tomorinw by tile

'olato cnnvenllon.

Stutz Stock
Corner Market
turned over tuvcral times In

of the total bVSUe during an
active period ruin ing Into aeveral
tveeks or more.

BHutt U Said to be --controlled by
Allan A. Ryan, head of the bank-
ing house of A. A. Ryu & Co.
Mr 1,1.11, Is prnaldenl of the fom-p-

and active In Its manage-men- l
No etatcment wna obtain

able from the Ryan Inlerasta oilier
than' lha they knew nothing nf
any att"mpt to "corner the Block."
which they anld bad been avail-
able for buying or loaning pur-
poses throughout g udvanca

Sim k exchange gossip haa asao- -

rtated the sensational rise of Bttibi
with reports Unit a prominent
steel msn went heavily "abort" of
the etnok sou n 2fi0 pohrta under
today's record uuutation nd that
he was Itelr.g "auueered" by thoae
In cnntml of the property.

Tliere were other rumms that
Ktntz riM several motor specialties
dominated by Ryan and his
friends were to be taken Into a
huge consolidation of motor inter-es"- a

In prooees of organization by
one of tha leading automobile
compiinica of the country.

Premier Mueller
Upheld in Initial

Test of His Post

PrOltllrr I Mw.'llor.
Il.'tnt.'in IfUOllor tho n w r

of tiio t; rmorrcablnt t luocaoQ
Ing OttttaifO f Era r In lit' rcwtK.itilxa.
ttOO i'f tho (lirtnan ooblrtot ttltttOf
Proatdont Bbort naooaaltotod by the
unauoeoaoful ravotution nf wolf
aranac Kftpp. MQ'Hof WM uotoltiod in
tho flrO( i;irli.ttn'ntary t WhOfl a
voto nf mii( uli'in't- w:m Klv. n the
iCovrrrimonL

CLEAN TOWN MEN

TO WIN ELECTION

Bolter Element Will Rid
City of Crime und

Vice at Pol If..

WOMEN TO USE POWER

See Moral Side of Campaign
to Purue City Hall of

Hubbard Crowd.

"Aa Ihe dale of tho election dntwa
near, new and uniiueatlonabhs a,

wlU.ch are lm rcismgly ovl-der- it

every day. ghow '! trend of
opinion and intent among Utoae who
want good, clean city government;
tho Buccees of the republloan tlckel
is agaured," declared B, B, Slmrt.
repubUoan caitnpatgn manager, laal
night, after a atrcnuout day at rc- -

pubiloan heatdanartera in room 315,
Boourlty State bank building.

"Any doubt that might havo
in the ntlndi of ropubli' ann haa

been gwept aMide by the literal
uvaianehe ,,f slticro promises for
both voti-- and work on els-iH- day
by the peat element of Tulici a cltl-sse-

buaiiiott men, women, and
plain, ordinary eltlzenM,

"Tliey want tho town cleaned up;
they want to ace II rid of gambling
Joiirta. housea of ill fame. and
puinted women wiio parade the
atreela, plying their pmfesslon

by the polioe. Tin want
men In offlco Who are not twjasi'd
by anv mini or sic of men; men who
Will put In some hard Work and
Intelligent thought of tin- - prob-
lem that confront Tulaa and which
mugl bo met if thla city la to be
morally clean."

Mr. Klioit aald many latlle luwl
be, ii received at hooiViiti rten from
wnmen asking fnr lnfyrniai inn abOUl
VoUng. SevgraJ women Jiavo uHkcd
if. beOaVUII they regagigfid oh ilrmo-cntla- ,

they were torce.1 lo "' lor
Uie Hubbard cniwd.

"They have every legal right to
vote Uie republloan ticket if they
vtlsh." said Mr. rihort. "We bono
they will mark the names of the
republican i ainHdittea. we want the

OOMTINl't.D OS VKQK KHMlTKE.V.

SHOOTS WOMAN TWICE

Mrv Helen Tourney Near Doatfa
from Two omuls PottOO !!- -

Uaes tnflloted ' ffsstrtand

Mrs. Helen Tnurney was shot
twins and probably fatally wounded
about 12.10 this morning In a resi-
dence at 817 Heat Admiral. Jack
Tourney, her husband, is believed
tn bo the man, who fired the ahota.
Polios Capt. C W. Bewlaj Savtd early
this morning

A hat and coal appa reptly the
property of the husband, were found
near the woman, who w is lying in
u room at tho house PnlieS belli .e
that van man who find tho shots
find without either eoal or hat. Nn
clew to the husband has been ob-
tained, police Slid, iillb iugh others
In Ihe house Ihttl the hUSbend
had been quarrelling with Mrs.
Tourney rlrllef In the evening At
a local hospital wln re Mia. Tourney
n.is takeni II was e;irly this
morning thai she y,ut Mill alive.
aitlVBUgh apparently near dl 11,1

front a bullet wound in her lung
and m bcr right arm.

BLOCK SUFFRAGE

IN TWO STATES

Lower Rouge in Miss-t- o

IBSippt Refuses
Give A pproval

FAIL IN CONNECTICUT

Governor Refuses to Call Ex
tra Sessi6n Despite Re-

publican Request,

DELAWARE VOTE DELAYED

Count bxpected Vostcrdav In

No1 Taken Antls Imli,
nanl ;ti Acl on,

j

JACKSON, Miss March .11 The
Mississippi leglMlallile pile Inday
fiatu reYuaed tn rntlfy ihe federal
Woman auffrage amendment Tin
aeMon came In ihe form of a motion
to disagree with Ihe senate resolu-
tion ol yesterday, which favored rat.
Mogtton, The motion tn disagree
was carried, n to :a.

Th house wai avowedly hostile
to ratification i An uproar of nays
followed a demand that the clerM be
permitted to read lelegrami Inn
ilcnincrallc leaders and others from
ait parte nf the oottntry urging rati-
fication. '

(lovernor Ruegell. although
expected to make iila

prom lead "little talk" In favor of
ratification, did not appear.

Speaken who endeavored! to ad-
dress the body in support of the
mOMUre were hooted and leered and
in the uproar ctmld acitncely be
heard.

With the rillflcallon amendment
finally out of the way, the legislature
proceeded to routine business with a
promised udji in nment by Sutunl .)

SJUVRITOTU, Conn. March a I

tfoveinor llnlcomb win not call ft
apeeiui ... ssi. ,ii i,t tin- gem i ;o,. in
hly In lake action on the woman
suffrage amendment to the federal
constitution A delegation of repub-
licans called upon the governor to
day and presented him 111" resolu- -

ton adopted by the repu III lean stale
uuvcnl ion last week ieiuebting Mm

to call the spei i.il HcHHiou
MoJor John Buokey, the azaouttvi

secret. irv, lodav, on the allthnrlty of
ovci nor llniromo g.tve out the fol

lowing statement;
'"There will be no formal reply

made to the cnniuilttcn'H regUOSt for
a ..pis liil is'shIoii. The giyernor a po-

sition continues thai no apcclul aes- -

slon will he called."

rOVRH, Del . Manh B
vole m the hoiie on r;it ifn-a- t Ion nf
tho suffrage amendment whlcli was
expected thla afternoon, failed to
materialise when tteareaentatlvi
Ma:' who i:ul pi oiiii.ieil to bring ihe
measure up for final pitaaage.

il to tin ato. sayitig certain thltigt
had h ippened which would make
delay neVaeejBjrjf,

Imlign.'ttlnn prevailed ajii'tn,: ibe
anti eutfraglet leaden ami thre&ttg f
forcing it vole were made.

Kfforus lo gUOpebd lh ct'l" ""''
fovea a vote on it almllar resolution
wHtront t he oonsetnt of Ita apnnttor
were uneUOOedaf ill. K waa reported
tucked lliisr votes ium! that n '

alKtut I3ie Htiiteliouae that a priv.ite
poll of the member nf the lioiisa
showi 'I Ibiit the iiuffroge reaolullon

tho

Ihe vlgttrduety Mai
lirerkenrtdge

Newly -- Weds
RKNO. Nev. MSrch

entire eOCOrd of Ihe Marl PtokfOfd
divorce la under a cloaa

by itobert Itiehards,
deputy attorney general of Ne-

vada, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing whether It holds Irregu-
lar!! or evidence of fraud
collusion thai will Justify an ac-
tion being taken to the decreo
aside. Tha deputy attorney gen
srsJ this morning that when
his liiresllgSjllom concluded
action undoubtedly will
In 'use tho facta Justify

"JUSt at IhS" time." SSld the
deputy at'oroev general, ' I am un-

able to s tv what wtii develop
the I'lekford case becalms

making
been completed. I am gn'ng over
the entile ord of eaSS and

there ar,. Irrggulariues or any
evidence that! a fraud was worked
on the eourt or that l here waa
collusion, action undoubtedly
will lie taken to set tha decree
aside "

l.OB March
ralrbanbl and bride,

M.try I'lekford whose WSddlng
Kuin lay became known last
night, were to snapend
work at their respective studios

In order that they might
to the meatatgea

Tired and Crazy, Mother I

Says, Who Kills Children
Story of Loneliness am

Mrs. Elmer Cowart
aer of Five Dies

Ax. Butcher Knife
HerBell After ( omresston
and Razor Used in Terrible

Tragedy.
lly Am- -- ih1 I'rri-- fdi.a.. .re

i i .i i it v t rkU.) Itorotl II.--
S. .t itiK 'Ot n w i il Off I w 0 Ol H

itmoi Mi" Rim or OowArt. who oativ
thai nornlng Itlllod hat fivt chflaron
iiml n a lit hod own throol at
tboiutla It nl hoj$ four tntlao aoulh,
t ;it hare tola lha ator) Ih&fl ofiai

't how, drlvan t. InaonlU
jthioUKli luti.'tiiioera, fiiuiiu-la- l iroUDIfO
Ond hIi'Kmi mm, nhv nrted im, ft
lhnl. t i.miv .m.i .1 roooi t kill hw
cnihjT'ii ni,) not mii ine woin.iii
In d In a Inyiillal here al i I

o'otooh this afternoon gobn after aha
told her tory nf the tragedy.

The five children were found dcul
in a tent with Ihelr heads oruaned
ami their ihroaLs cut, bill a funnel
Who heard their scieams A bluml)
axe, butoher knife and raeor were
found I" the tout. The mm tier also
waa lying in Ihe with her throat

and an uncoiiacloua condition
and hurt led to a hospital

Al thelOapltai Una afternoon the
Btotfltf wrote wai crazy ami
was Orel of living. I know about
It now.''

The mother OOtttd tml talk
of the gaping wound In her

DEMOCRATS PUT

ON ANNUAL SHOW

M alloy, Breckenridge and
Moss Star in Three-Rin- g

Circus.

MR. JONES THE GOAT

'Independent" Floored and
Flayed by Straight-Tick- et

Orators.

No municipal campaign iii Tulaa
would in- opmplste wlthoul the Won.
nlaj democratic simw at which eat
Malloy, Fllnl Moss and m Break
enrldge are alwayn Ihe alar altrac
llOna, lull at Ihe deniis'ratle circus

the district court room last night
ic. Jonas, editor, thrown in
for gootl iueii.sure Tin- crowd In al
tendance numbered about L'liu. with
the "demntratli women ' tonsplcu-ou- s

by their absoiina
Hue In Ihe fail litit the ireBimt

democratic munlolpsl ticket la with-
out a local hcv.'spapcr to aupporl It.
and Ihe UatUe therefore have never
boon clearly deOnod from it ilemo-Oratl-

etangPOlnt, the biennial affair
threatened i" meet with disaster
beoauas li would he even difficult
for even auch oratora aa Ihe silver-tongue-

trio In convince a demo-
cratic .rowtl that the city does not
need better c nf nrrcmell t nf the IrlU
Iliclpal ordtnSnOOJ ami SggtotUte, ellm- -

r boss oontrol in city affaire.
these constituting the main Issue, of
th" campaign.

So lo order to avoid hurling any
ne's fielinge and giving the OTOWd

M rnOnil i worth ni promote) in
iVegi,( Mr, limes a recent arrival

TravelAbroad
of congratul.it Ion that 0SJBS to
them In person, by mail and
telegraph from th' city and all
over the country

ralrbanki reiterated that
they plan to leave fnr Kngland
gad the continent of Kurope May
19 ami said they would not return
until llll,

High! Itrv hi. hop CantWflj of
CathOllfl dlOOSSs of Monterey

and l.os Angeles Issued a state-rnen- l

today on lint theme of dl
yores and remarriage. Mia t'air-hank- s

ib a 'SthollC
Bishop CsntWSlI characterized

dlvoree a,. "I lie. greatest of all
it. adorn evils1 dssjorod what
obSTSOtOftssd as it trend inward
laxity and closed eating "the
laws of ood snd man must he
obeyed for conscience sake. Laws
wisely government nf
civil and BOOlal life should not he
e.tsn set aside. I fe;ir that we In
l.os Angelea are not giving to the
world at .large nn example of tha
Ideal christian life"

v Pickford declared tonight
there had been collusion or

of any kind between
herseif ami Owen IfOore, from
Whom she Obtained divorce in
Nevada early this month, ami

thi.: Nevada re- -

pnrted tn he Investigating the
dlvgros would find her BtSlsmsnll
con ciA

a niai,rl:y of one Mi nute fi.nn WIh,:oiiIii. Into an argumenl
MaJiy of he membere refused tolppon the principles nf damoorsUo
atate publicly how Ihey aland on the government, In whaCh he was very
queetinn prior lo taking of the

'
opposed by M's.rs

votes. The house liaa a meiuhcrahip loy. Mi hw am! o the
of a:, and the senate 17. OONTrNI'K.O ON I'MIK KKlHTBaW
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Financial
of Elk City

roubles Told by

Following Miif-;- 1

LhrOat, ami when alia rogajned con-

aolouanaaa for short time before
nor death, Indicated a desire to
make a statement Pencil and psnoi
aeri broilglll and she asked for her
eWthlng when Ink. eae brvuglri
she showed attSIMlnnta wheit) "he had
seoreted tin In bllst, nil that ahe
bad. and the airings of SeVOrgJ

moat ha.
lly asking ipieal wins nnd recelt

lug BJagwaM by a ROd tir ahitko of

the Ilu.Til Of .liil 'l iiiii'IIIM, wn
pnveny ssss broughl onl by sAtond.
aula The little lent in which the
family made Us homo n the
riiitn nf Mm. Cowart a parenla, but
previous nnsjMsal iMiibles bad
brotlghl shiuil an estrangement, P
waa Mild Mere tho woman lived
with nothing mil the groWad aa a
floor, and with limited opporlunillBa
for raising and sdUOMIgg hr chil-

dren BlOkner, ahe stil.l, added to
be tsiuse ,if despondency and after

iter husband had gotta Is his worg
al ii mill in I.Ik CHy thla jiioi-- mg

itis'UM ED OS I'AOK KKDITKI'iV.

FILE PRESIDENTS

NAME IN GEORGIA

Will Co Upon Ballot
Unless He Orders

It Withdrawn.

LANSING AND REED OUT

Both .Announco They Will

Not Enter DeiTiocratic
Preiidtntial Primury.

ATLANTA. Qo . Man h 31. Tha
OOraa nf PrOaldOItt Wil.'jii haa hren
find with tlic utale OOtntnlttOO tui H

latiill'lali f r thi. dt'inocratlc niiinl
naUlon for praaldOfit In tho prihiary
lo PO held Apr; 20.

Th.' pet it Inn i titmllng thnt OM

nam.' h.' plaVOOd on thn Imllot waa
ataiod y UK f i.i men, oooordlnf to
dacralorj. lliiarn Oardnrr, and Wita
tih d on Monday by II. B. liuylor of
AtlanlH.

On llMteftfOtlOM Of thn committer,
Hf.Ti'tury Oordnor Ium arlrod to
l'i aaldOQt WlUoOe Former He t etary
of HI ute laatiHiiiK urnl Mfnalni Ktd
ankliig; If limy deulre to qualify un-
der th' tulfH govi'Milna. thu ;jorgta
pi Unary.

l'mlnr th- rulf thn candtdatna
have until noon tomtimw to nignlfy
their v. ,,'. t tu ptumll tho uhu
of their noimi

At pM'Hi-n- t ihn announrnd randl-dftt-

arn Attorney tJiMieral A.
Mili ht'll rainier. Unhurt Htati rtrn- -

Otor Mnke HmUh and ThunuiH
Wat eon, an vera I t InmM ptiiullMt

fur Ihi iirealdcncy. PollUOOa
alao have botfl filed for RobOf t H.
lat'iigjunK. fOltnor ! ri(ii y of itotOj
Lfnltad Htaten Senator Jauma A. Rood
ari'l ProaJdont Wllaon.

Heiiatur Hniith 1h echeduled to n

an aeMvn oimpJiiKn of thn Htatn
mi Krlday, ODOnlM with a jJOOflh ut
QAHhoaVllla If I 'aimer la mheduled
to Ipt ak at ialneevlilo on ihn follow-
ing Tuaodoy.

MOI'l.TltlK. Oa.. March .11.
l ulled SlaifB Senator .luinw A Iteod,

nt given out here today,; ;;
would mil be a candi

date fnr the democratic nomination
for president jti the Oeorgla

He said he would wlra
Hiram Oardner of Ihe stale

rOmmltlee tn have )ila name left off
the primary ballot.

WASHINGTON, March 11 nob
er Lansing, former aecietary of
stale announced tonight thai he had
telegraphSd IhS Ceorgia democratic
committee rsojuostlng that hla name
s li ni .1 not be entered In the pres-
idential primary Mr Ionising a.ild
ho was not a rdtt'dldatS and could
see tin purpose in the use nf bis
name While he appreciated the
compllmehl paid him. he aald he'thought It Inst his name should not
appear on the ballots.

THE WEATHER

TttlSA, rill. Vareh SI Vnimiirn.
7.'i mitilmura, M north winrla r Kind y

-- 02 In.h
OKLAHOMA: Thuradar f'.ondr roMar

Tri.lar fair.
1XrtfflANi Ttiur.da. .lonil.. pBajg

abl v .hew.rii Prldsy general ly fair
ABKahTSASl Thurail.y rlnoJr with

howsra: Knnav ranrrally fair
BAS1 TSKAar-Thsreds- y e:ondr wiih

ikewerfl asldll in rorih perlion, r'rnta.i
g.rrrallv IslTi

WaaTT TKXAS. Thuradar fa ' e iler
!4ay fair
kis-t- s t 'aaet I led THur.daj, rain,

.rold.r, KTid. irottat; lair.

Would Declare War at
End With Huns as

Soon as Passed

REPUBLICANS AGREED

After Long Diciusion All
Elements Are Satisfied

With Measure.

ACT ON IT ON MONDAY

Democrats' Request for
Delay Acceded to by

Majority Leaders.

PASSAGE IS CLAIMED

Enough Votes to Carry It
Over Wilson's Veto Are

Claimed by Sponsors.

WASmrdOTOK, March .ii rr.r.
with Oermany through udnptlnrt of a
Joint SSgDlUtlOn declaring the war al
an end was put stiuarclv before con-
gress today hy IpllhtlflSnS In con-

trol of the house.
Framed hy republican me nberS of

the foreign affalra commltlee and
hacked by parly leaders, the meas-
ure was thrown Inln Ihe hopper with
aa little ceremony ns If It had been
a bridge hill liii! Instahtly thsrs de- -

VOlOpod a demand fur sperdv
A move to Jam It through tha

houss Prtday took gliape. but derao.
orats, outgpokon in their opposition,
obtained an argument tn postpone
Doneideratlon unlll Monday.

While trylna to work out a reso-
lution raloulated to sull all factions
of their i.irty. republican commlt-
lee men had airanged tn call it up
P'rlrtay, remembering fhat It was on
wood Prldag throe year, age that
war was dOOleUrSd.

InlMstiiKsl hy I'nrter.
Tho resolution. IntrOdUOSd hy

Chairman Porter of the fnrelgn af-

fairs committee, provides fur "termi-
nation of a atate of war" a.s aoon as
11 hecoioeit i.ffi. elite. It provides also
for roolproosj trading with Oernvany
under certain restrictions, and for
icpeal "f ihe 1'ieHili tit's war powers.
Oi lman y would lie allowed if. days
"lo nut if v ihn president that it has
Boots fed a tsrmlnstlob of war." and
waived all olsJma agsinst tin. I'nlted
Htalea. "that It would not have had
tha right to asaert hud tin. Culled

OOmtNtngD ov I'AiiB 'KI'illTKKN

SIGN COAL CONTRACT

Owners i. nl Miners Item h Agree
ment In New tnrk Coiiiercm v

In HffOCt This Morning.

NKW YiU'.K, March 3 llattfl.afc.
lion tif a oofttrsd embodying tha
award Of President Wilson's coal
commission was completed late to-
day hy the general scale committee
of operators ami miners of the cen-
tral competitive, field.

The m w wage scale. Involving a
wage im tease nf ll per cent, be-

comes effective LomOrrOW and will
oontinus in force two years.

Wage increases tntulllng approxi-
mately ggg.ggg,ggg annually are
granted tho miner workera tu lha
new agreement, whlcli affects abnut
4ini,0tiu soft coal diggers

liesplte conlention of workers (hst
Increases sliould be borne by the
ooorsttors isrtfhout addlttasxsj ooat to
the public, thu mine owners tonight
reiterated ihelr announcement tha,t
present coal prices will be boosted
from il.'tc to 1 Go per Ion a Hie
mines, i'hiup Murray chgrscterissd
the propnseii Inureess !u coal prloeg
ua 'exaggei ated ami uncalled fm."

It, pit sentatives nf ihe mniets also
produted atutlatics tonight in show
the increases weio tin w arranted."
They declared thai present prloeg
weie uo reflection of what, the
miners received In increasos. as the
total increase to ihe men since 1911
was but. ITo p"r Ion, while the in-
crease In the cost of coal averages
from ii ii before the a ti lo

Miner workera sessfted thai al-
though fuel Administrator Ouifieig
declared the iipeiatura could ahsorb
the 14 .per cent he swarded the
miners without lin leasing tin' prica
of coal In the coiisumi Ihe mine
owners h id boosted ih. prices ae- -

nn dingl.t

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

(.ii WU -- I I

tha vaegnt property that is offered
in exthang for an automobile.

A gOpd piece of propTty will be
Juhi BS good a- - the rush for your
used car mat you now do not need.

l won ' psy to Veep vour ear
Handing nil' where n will aoon be
nut of dale. Maka ah exchange
thtiulgh World Wail' A Is. lUl
OaagS bOOO and ask for want

( taker.

A


